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HARDWARE

CO&CORD, NORTH

cation in North Carolina.
ere is no one question which

above all others, possesfcg the im-

portance to the people of North Car-

oling than that of education, lor
It ii education form the common mind

Jut as the twig is bent the tree 's inclined,'

lint it a lamentable fact, but
nevertheless a true one, aa is shown
by etatistk-H- , that tlerj arc a larger
number, ol adults in the State of
North Carolina who cannot read and
write than is the case with any oth
cr State of the Union. . And this is
not at all surprising, when we per
ceive the almost stolid indifference
manifested in the matter by the
tnafiecs of the people throughout the
State. Take, lor instance, the coun
ty of Cabarrus as an illustration a
county whose inhabitants very prob
ably possess as much intelligence as
can be found in any other section of
the Slate, and observe how much
ignorarco there is among them, and
how few echoola are kept up through
out the county, and many of those
for oi.ly a fractional portion of the

-- ear. There are twelve townships
in the coun 13, and there is not one
of them in which there could not be

one or more good eehools established,
and kept running throughout the
greater portion of the 3'car, if the
people would but aronso themselves
to the importance of the question.
There has been, and. continues to be,

too much indifference to t hie ques-
tion manifested 03' our. people. It
ought not s: to be, and would not
be, if our people would but unite and
take the matter in hand in earnest.

MunlciMl ludrblediifM.
Kaleigb Observer.

A car?fulry compiled article in the
Galax3 lor September presents some
startling tacts on the subject of mif--

niciral indebtedness. The author
solicited statistics from one hundred
and filty of the principal cities, rep
resetting tvcr3 State in the Union.
Satisfactory leplies were received
A-o- one hundred and thirty of
tbcac, and on the iniormation thus
obtained the following results are
based.

The municipal debts of 130 cities
in 187C was $644,387,663. The as
uessed

m

value of property
.

was $6,175,

(JS2,15S. The annual taxation was
SI 12.7 11,272. Tho population was
8,576,249. ,

These fignres show that the 130

cities referred to owed debts amount
ng to over 10 per cent, of the as

sessed value of their propert3. Tho
average was over $74 per capita for

ever3 man, woman and child of the
population. The taxation amounted
to 2 per cent, of tho assessed value
ol" property an average for every

cnoii in them of $13.

Taking twelve of the largest cities
vi i. iu:i.n the country' inew iorn, x uub

Iclphia, Brooklyn, Chicago, Boston,
Cincinnati, St. Louis, Baltimore, San
Francisco, New Orleans, Louisville

and Pittsburg the results are still
mora... fitartlinir. The population of- 0- - 4 j

these amounts to 5,043,618. , Tho as
sessed value of prope rt3 is $4,60S.580,-081- .

The municipal indebtedness is
$ 136,608, 119, and the annual inter-
est is $79,353,777. About 11 percent,
ol the whole assessed value of prop- -

rt3' is owing, and the people are an
nually tnxed 16 per capita.

Based upon these figures the mu
nicipal indebtedness of the entire
country cannot be shoit of $1,000,- -

000,000. . A largo portion of this
amount is due abroad, and vast sums
must annualby be sent to Europe to
pa3 interest.

When to this vast amount is added is
our county, State and national in-

debtedness, the burden resting upon
tho American people is soen" to be

truly appalling. But what shall we
say when to all 'this is added the
load of individual indebtedness?

Mechanics Going to Europe
New York, Aug. 28. This morning
about twent3--fiv-

e carpcnteis sailed
on the Wisconsin. The- - are under
contract for three years each with
building firms in Manchester, to re-

ceive wagei equivalent to $3.50 per
day here, with eight hours work
and half holiday on Saturdays. at

Direct Trade witii Liverpool.
Nashville, August 25th. The.Nash. a
ville millers opened a direct trade
with Liverpool, via Port Royal, South
Carolina, yesterda3t by forwarding
1,200 barrels of flour, for which the
steamer Mexican is wailing.

NO. 21.

Hold on Boys.
Hold On to your tongue when you

are.jnst ready to swear, lie, or speak
harshly or use an improper word.

Hold on to von r hand when vou
are about to punch, strike, scratch,
steal, or do any improper act.

Hold on to your foot when you aro
on the point of kicking, running off
from study, or pursuing the path of
error, shame or crime.

Hold on to 3'our temper when you
are angry excited or imposed upon,
or others are angry wifa you.

Hold on to your heart when ovil
associates seek jour company and
invite you to join in their mirtbj
games and revelry.

Hold on to 3'our good name at all
times, for it is more valuable than
gold, high places or fashionable at -

tire.
Hold on to truth, for it will serve;

you well and 'do you, through eter
nity.

TT Itiioid on to your good character
'

.c :i j in t.wr 11 to anu ever win ue your i? re at-
"

est wealth.

How to Get Along.
U ... Jr b

business hours.
If you have a place of business, be

1

mere wnen wanted.
No taan can get rich by sitting

around stores and saloons. , I

x .....iovrr looi in ousiness matters.
,T . , .

ana also promptness.
Do not meddle with business you

know not of. -
Do not kick, every one in your

path.
More miles can be made, in a day

by going steadily than stopping.
Pay as you go. '

TheJjewsin Turret,-Wash- ing-

on, August 22.--A dispatch has been
received at the Department of State
rom the United States Minister to

Turkey concerning the ersecHtion

prro. The total number nf the Em - J

pire is given at 500,000 ; ol this tBtai;
Roumania contains 250,000 ; Asiatic
Turkey, 80,000; European Turkey,
75,000 ;: Servia, 2,000, etc. The UnK
ted States Minister says that justice
to the Turk compels him to admit
that the Israelites have been better
treated by the Ottoman than by
many of the Western powers, and
that the impression prevails that
they are better treated intheEmpire
that the Christians. The are re- -

cognized as an independent religious
community, with the privilege of
their own eclesiastical rule, their
chief rabbi, Cqacbam Bashi, posses- -

sing in consequence of his functions
great influence.

Sentencing Her Husband to be
Hanged. Mrs. Morris, a, woman
Justice of the peace in Wyoming
Territory, heard a case of scandalous
character, in which her husband was
defendant. She sentenced him to
be hanged by the neck until dead,
and was anxious to have the sentence
carried into effect at once, until the
attorneys explained tq her that she
was sitting simply js an examining
court. She then held hira in bonds
of $18,000,000 to await the action of
the Grand Jury, and said she wouW

shoot the first man that attempted
to raise the sureties. Virginia City
Chronicle. ' -

Highway Robbery. Camp Rob
inson, Neb., August 24. The Sidney
coach, from Dead wood, was stopped
last night, above Buffalo Gap, by five

road agents, who fired into tbe coach
before word was given to halt. Ed.
Cook, division superintendent of the
stage line, was shot through the ear.
The robbers secured $12 out of about
$1,000 in the possession of the pas
sengers. One passenger, oboying
the. order to throw up bis bands,
threw up $500 with ihetn. It being
dark the money was rot noticed by
tho robbers. ,

California's Doq STORY.i-Theothe- r day
large Newfoundland dog and two or three

smaller untagged curs were taken to the
pound,' the poundniaf Jer asssistants fasten-

ing all the gates but one, which they enter
themselves. Then the pound men pre

pared to make an onslaught upon the dogs.
The big dog jumped over the fence and start-

ed off, but the little ones couldn't follow so

went back to the gate and raised the
latch from the outside and let then out.
The four dogs then ran away at full speed,
and left the dog catchers in the lurch.: This
story is true, and we've got tbe papers for it.

Savannah Bee.
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DR- - W. H. LILLY,
s 'h Kl!S i.rofosional to the
I I ! l'n-or- d fcd vkii.itv.

ItrniZ an! RLMI'KNl'C ri-t- e theaa
lrilvtria CIur-r- . JJlUf

WILL. M. SMITH,
A T T O I; N K Y A T L A W ,

COXVOHD, X. C,
4 TTl.NISin rn to Courts in Albe--

2 V mark. Manly county, Concord, vanar
nu t unlv.t l.arl-lt- e, Mevklen bur county
M-- i.r L'ni-- n coui.ly, a!Ubury, l!"mi

ww. m. urn r, . wm. ii. Baiter,
wji. . CVERITT.

SHIPP, BAILEY &.EVEIRTT,
ATlolf.NlXs AT LAW,

C O N j o i: J, IV . c .

IArrnt-ir- . Ili Mate and Krderil Courts
t'Uini colbt ted in eeiy part ot tbedtatc

Ihx. b, 1877.-- 3'

E. P. DAVIS,
Watchmaker and Jeweleb,
Jvct GiUon's Store, iNVjrf to the Reg

istrr Office.

CONCORD, N. C, ,

special attention given to repairing
Clock. Watches, and Jewelry. All work
iruuteU to rae will be eiecuted with de--
fpaUh, and rfect satisfaction guaranteed- -

PAUL B. MEANS,
ATTOKNLT AT LAW,

Ptactires in State and Federal CourU
ClNi colKntrd in o! the Mateanv jrt' . . . . i ..

ml prompt attention gi" vu an uuamrss
JqT" Office at the American llolel.

31UUNT PLEASANT

WOOL CARDING
JZST II I.ISIIJIEXT.

Mill K subscribers have had their machinery
I . i. ft M ....IM .Mt Lti.k Wilt

" thor.msh repair bv a first class machinest,
-nd .re ,.w y to card Wool and make
sujrif.r Rolls. All that we ask is, give us
a trial. e guarantee satisfaction.
9 G. P. K. illLLKR, Manager.

Livery Stables.
hate opened the Livety and Sale StablesI lately occupied by Durkhead & Cald-

well at the American Hotel.
HObSES AND CARRIAGES

for hire at all tivne. Careful drivers pro-
vided for those who with them.

HOUSES JiOA RDED
on liberal terms by the day, week, or m nth
Careful rooms attached at the Stables.

We hsve a good sUk of Riding Horses,
Driving Horses, and seat and comfortable
UuggitT.

THE OMNIBUS
will attend at (he I':-.- t on the arrival and
departure of train, and will convey persons
to any part of the town.

Thankful for the eenerous patronage this
etjillihnient has enjoyed in the pn-t- , we
nw solivit its continuation, and assure our
patror. that e i'.l strive to p!ene and
mlifv them.

PAf J. C. H. RURKnEAD.
LOOK AT. THIS!

TIIK PEOPLE'S
0KON Kl.SiCM:il-Al- . AIVISEU
! Br R. V. li km c, M. I).
It is a book containing over 9uO pages of

valuable information, in regard tothecattse,
treatment, and cure of.Jims of the human
race. It should by in the hands ot every
family. Price, One Dollar and a
Half, nfol Sold excluMvrlv bv ac-nts- .

V;n Wnhld CHARLES FISHER, at
MiHint Pleasant, Agrnt for Cabarrus
county, or at this OiTi:ce. 1

10

N. .C. COLLEGE,
MOtLVf PLEASAKT,

CABARRUS COUNTY, X. C.
The Kirst Term of the next Scholtieyear will begin August oth, JJ77, and con-Un- ue

twenty wi-ek-

The Faculty is s follows :
REV. L. A. BIKLE..D. D., President
REV. S. S. R.HN A. M.t Professor ot

Aocij-n- t Languages and Literature.
II. T. J. LUD WICK, A. M.f Profe
-- "rfnaucs, Astmnonay, &c.
iU:.L A M. I)., Lectt reron and PhvsioWv.

The course of instruction is thorourb : thegoverning U firoi ar.J docidM ; the
sudrnu are amplo.

r.a tT Trna atf A ..

C,Iiegi.t pepmrtment, f U tu;.O0.
Acadeniic lVrrtment, tOJW u $70.00.
rJ,DlhUw-UnS.- 1 .Tuu'ot., iini.wa.hioc, LiKht and Ful arc included,tor further farticuhars address.

o. ItA UN, A. M.15 SccrtrUry of Faculty.

Remarkable Saicides.
Perhaps the most remarkable sui

cideon record has been committed in
Sweden. A Government official in
he district of Ripsa, wearied by pe--

.uniary difficulties, took a row with!
.i t.i.ms who anu two cnudren upon

neighboring lake, ostensibly to'pass
a few hours in fishing, but after get
ting to a distance at which he could
do no harm to others, he applied a
match to a quantit3 of explosive ma
terial, supposed to be some form o
d3'namite, that he had, unobserved
taken with him, and blew the boat
and its occupants literally irito frrfg
tnents.

A dreadful occurrence is reported
from Belhmbi, New 'South Wales
On the 26th of May the house of a
man named Peter Brawen was
burned down during the night, and
in the morning it was found that the
man and two of his children, aged 11

and 13 years, had perished in the
flames. Within a few yards of the
smouldering ruins there was also a

I
dog with bis head nearly chopped off,

evidently'by an axe tying beside-hi- m

besmeared with blood. A slate was
found near the burned house, with
the following written thereon, in the
hand-writin- g of Brawen : '25th Ma.
I cannot live any longer. During
the last ten years I ha,ve wished a
thousands times I had never been
born. I love my little children too
well to leave them to be tortured by
their brutal mother that dirty,
drunken, selfish, and unfeeling sav
age. I bequeath her to Satan, and
curse her with my last breath, and
rejoice at the near approach of my
end.

Telephony.
Thomas A, Edison, a New York

electrician, has perfected and recent-
ly brought out an instrument which
carries a long step forward the new
science of telephony. It is based on
entirely novel principles, and differs
in toto'from the telephones oTProv
lessors dray ana . Hull. a. w pro
posed to try 1 1 between Now York
and Saratoga, about two hundred
miles, a distance which even the
simply instrumental telephones have
never successfully traversed. To
test the practicability of such a feat
the experiment was tried yesterday
of sending music over a loop of wire
to Hartford and back, or 240 miles.
This was done at noon yesterday in
the Wc-ster-n Union building, Broad
way and Dey street, under the super
vision of Mr. E. H. Johnson, an able
electrician, and Mr. Downer, man
ager of the central office. Several
amateursingers, who had volunteer-
ed for the occasion, sang in the end
of the tube resembling somewhat
the open end of a clarionet, and the
music having traversed the 240 miles
of wire was reprodused at its termi
nation by a complex and ingenious

a

contrivance in a tone which was
audible anywhere within a large
room in another part of the building.
This result was so entirely saisfac- -
tory that it has been determined to
ive a concert in Saratogaand Sig--

nor Tagliapetro, among other vocal-
ists, has been engaged to sing in'
this citr on that occasion. J. Y.
Herald. .

The Oeorgia Constitutional
Convention.

Charlotte Observer.
This bod3-adjourne-d la3t Saturday,

after having adopted a Constitution
which is to be tsubmitted to the peo
ple for ratification or rejection on the
second Wednesday of December
next. The convention made lobby- -

ng a crime and declared all lobby
contracts null. It enacted cspecial- -

y severe lav s against duelling, con

firmed the lease of the penitentiary
convifets to contractors, forbade the
State ever lending its aid, directly
or indirectly, to any enterprise,

andsomely sustained tbe State Uni
versity, refused to tax private libra-

ries except of professional men, re
duced the homestead to $2,500 and
;ave the husband the right to waive

a
all but $300 of it. Senators Hill ard
Gordon spoke to a large crowd in

Atlanta, on Saturday night, in favor
of the ratification ot the new Ccynsti- - ed

ution.

There are in North Carolina ac
cording to the Baptist Year Book, he

56,289 colored Baptists. There are
preaching the gospel of ' Christ to
tihis multitude of brethren and sis-

ters about 250 colored ministers.

The Eastern War.
London, August 28. The Times'

Bucharest correspondent telegraphs:
"It is said that the bills" around
Schipka are covered with Tarkisl

' bodies and that their loss alread
has been as great as that of the .Rus-

sians at Plevna. The Russians still
bold Schipka pass."

Constantinople, August 28. A
telegram from Adrianople announces
that the Russians still hold Fort
Nicholas in SchipkjPass. Tho
Turks are attacking' the highest
Russian position invthe, pass. A
large number of Turkish wounded
are arriving at Adrianople.

A dispatch from Shumla announc-
es that the Russians occupy Papoki.

London, August 2?. It "is note-
worthy that no bulletin of Monday's
dato has 3et been received from
Russian headquarters concerning
the. fighting at Schipka pass, al-

though they previously reports dai-

ly, anJ sometimes twice a day.
The Daily Newshas the following

special from Shumla, Tuesdaj, 28th:
"Yesterday, Sulieman, Pasha made
an assault on the Russiar position
in Schipka pass at 9 o'clock in the
morning. The batlltL which was
sangu'naiy, lasted until b in the

m. "18

evening, l he enemywno were as
saulted on both flank were unable
to resist the attack, ad the Turks
gained possession of all .the earth
works at the opening of the defile.'

A telegram to thej Times from
Shutylg also says: "Sulieman Pasha
has captured nearly all the Russian
positions, lhe Kussians lost 3000
killed and wounded.

Tho Daily News corresponden
with the Russian headquarters be
fore Plevna, says : "The Turks
have been receiving reinforcements
more rapidby and in greater numbess
than the Russians, and are begining
to take the offensive along the line
Thc3 are also keeping the Russians
on the Plevna front OMi a continual
que vite by concentrating as f abont
to attack." V

The Daity News Vienna dispatch

fa3s: "In several churches of Hun
gar3, a Te deiun has been celebrated,
and prayers offered for further Turk
ish victories. The Vatican has in--
stiucted the Bishops to prevent this
in the future."

Advices from Russian headquar
ters at Gorny Studin, dated August
28th, say : '."All is quiet this morn
ing. Our troops maintain their po
sitions. lhe lurks remain under
cover behind the neighboring heights
out of the tange of our batteries.
The total number of wounded from
August 21st to the 27thr is 2,480, in
cluding ninety-fiv- e officers. The
number killed is unknown. HJvery- -

thinir is quiet in the direction of
Plevna and Lottscha."

Bloody Affray. We understand
that a bloodj affray occurred in the
"dark corner," a section of country
partly in North and partly in South- -

Carolina, which has been notorious
as tho theatre of lawlessness and vio-

lence man3' years, on Sunday last.
Two men named respectively Har-
rison and Durham, having quarreled
on Saturday, moi, oy arrangement,
on Sunda3, accompanied b3 seconds
and friends to fight it'out. Harrison
shot Durham in the .cheek tbe ball
passing out ot the back of his head.
As soon as he fell his brother rushed
up and shot Harrison, ;killing;him
instantly.

It is reported by some that one of
Harrison's friends thereupon shot
and killed "Doc." Durham, but this

" contradicted by others. "Bill"
Durham, the man first shot was liv-

ing at last reports, but was sinking
rapidly and was not expected to re
cover. Ilendersonville Xew. Era.

Strange; Stories A b.oct Turkish
Pashas. New York", August 24.

The Army and Navy Journal 6a3's
that the victor of Plevna, Osman Pa-

sha, it is' confidently asserted in
England from pnvate sources, is

none other than that celebrated fu-

gitive from French prisons, Mar
shal Francois Achillo Bazaine. The
Journal also states that Mehemet
Ali is of French descent, was bom

Madgeburg, and original named
Julius Detroil ; that Blum Pasha was

Prussian lieutenant of engineers
thirty yeara ago; that Reschid Pa-

sha was a Lieutenant Streckey, of
the Russian artillerj; and tbatFaire
Pasha, who beat the Russians in Ar-

menia, is a Swiss.'

A Cool Rob bert. One of the
coolest robberies on record was com
raitted in tlmcity between llo'c'ock
and an early hour in tho day of Sun-
day last, at tho storo of Mr. J. U.
Stevenson, on Market stroei Tlio
coolness consisted in tho perfict

considcratcncs. display-
ed by the thief, who, after pruting off
an iron bar with which ono of the
rear windows wasfastcnod, and ef-

fecting an entrance, hejpod ihimaclf
to, what cbango there was in the
drawer, cut off a number of ilieea of
ham, leaving the remainder on the
counter, and made wa3' with a few
oranges and applos, smoked i cigar,
and then quietly departed f a he
came, tho whole extent of hij.depre.
dations not amounting to mnki than
nine or ten dollars. 117. StJfr.

Starting in toe World. 4-Ma-
ny

an unwise parent labors hard and
lives sparingly all bis life for the

l Ipurpose oi leaving enough to givo
. ...Ii l. ri.i .1 1 1

' uiinuron.
a Biari 111 1110 woriu.

1
as

it is called. Setting a vouiur man
nflnat with Yrwinev lft Kim Kr l.'a... . ... , . , . ,f- -

"-- "-on

der the arras of ono who annot
6wim ; ten chances to ono . ..III1 1

,1 w .,OHfi hUmuril nni n tll
iis J , .

lUMI auuiu uiui to swim and 11 3

win
-

r f. hU(1,,pJ r- -

.uha . . . .1 ..nuijruuuu u guuu suunu education
and 3ou have doue enough fdr him.

are pure,
.bis mind cultivated, and his! whole
nature made eubsonriontto tlvo laws
which govern man, and 3011 bare
given what will be of mora valuo
than tbe wealth of the Indies.

An Immense Grain Crop! The
wheat crop of Ohio for the caeon
Of 1877 will hn lh larcri r- -
known :in that Btat..' ThJwh,.t

Lreainlhe state thk nt Lann ia
nXtLttfsA At lftn nfifi Ji,,, !- -
bel;evoi, to ba ama,lap th;B ' hlll
.cto.n ... . iJ'J . u 2L :

pep acre At lhe Bftmo mr0
acrcthe vie td of 1877 : ,KJentiM

UheatrOwinir' district of thofSute.
will be -- 37.800.000 bushels. The
otherj-pi- n crops Rre very fiir, the
j)POmig being th4t tbo toU, oi
cereals for the year will exceed by
20,00,000 bushels any previous vear.
lt is calculated that at DresentUicem
the larmersof Ohio willclearat leant
$50,000,000 on the year'e barfoat.

aigiah Jetcs I "

, ,

! You EvebI It is u fact, that
duiing the session of the Criminal
.Court yesterday a colored individual
by the name of Hampton Frioman
was called on aa a witness. lie bad
been out shopping in the morning
and bad a couple of pairs of shoes
with him when bo came intoourl.
Before going on tbe stand be depos
ited his bundle on a seat near tht;

0

bar. Ami. would 300 think it?
Another negro, immediately under
the nose of tbo Judge, - in the pret-

ence of the Solicitor, Clerk, berifT

and jury in court assembled, stole
that bundle of shoes and got av-a- y

with it. We would walk to flu in- -

burj- - to see that rogue tried ibehro
Judire Cloud. It wou Id bcifthdw
worth scein g Raleigh Observer.

Led
'What statuo is that? a a

stranger, as he gazod. upon the mar-
ble pile at the

-
west end of the

1

cap!- -

tol ground e, the other day.
'That, sir,' said a bystander, 'i tie

Monument of Peace.'
'Peace,' exclaimed tbe atfangf r.

'Are not those two women ut tho
top?'

Yes; History and America,' vaft

the reply.
'Well, who ever heard of hc

where there were two women !' ea.i
tbo stranger, hi thoughts, doubtless,
wandering off to hi mother-(i- n law.

The question, waa a poaer, and 1.0

one in the crowd attorn pted to an"

wcr it.

A' thoological student .appod tv

bo deficient in judgment, t the
course of a class cxamiLAtion w

asked by a professor, "Pray, Mr. E -- , .

how would 300 discover a fool f
"By the questions he would
said Mr. E .

-

Those who come to yoa to ta!i
about others are the ones whJgenvf- -

ally go to others to talk abojf ov.

Subscribe lor the RraisTit;

LOWER

Til AN EVER!.!

! t h It tlv!ine f Irn an
;w.rl. are rnM- -l u sell r-r- every

in th Hrd ar"lite at pri-atlj- rf

j;t:ft now I'IUces t

re 2". pr rer !. CH ICAPKU
t . t tlfv w- -r Ut jer. We would r-- (

r:ifrll th all'-nuo- o of th Farmer t

,nw Irlrcs
. STEKI. anl I RUN runv SHOVELS

anJ SWKKI, IlU, rORK,
iUltJVELrt, - AC.

or kerp !a stock a full line of

IlUILDRaS IIAUDWARK,

U;iw AmH, GUm, Putty, Af.
I.Sckaitb and Carpeoler ' Tool a good
.jrtaaeat alwajs on hands, at

BOTTOM PRICES.
A full snpply of IRON and KAIL

' ? oo baud 23m
VOUNO .1 WIIiTH
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SPRING GOODS!

TTArtTffl'r Rf I iATV I
afcawWW V WJL WW BaaaiWaVW i

H" eordially lnvit our friends and a
- of Cabarm and urrundng counues
tansineoor Mirk of

ISKAUTIFIMj HRESS GOODS

L.lii artl M

.l- - the Urcw Mork of Oants and Vvutbt

:tY MADK SPRING CLOTHING,
t

- .N-- b ennt beirelled in style or quality.
''n4 and s-- the .

Grc.it Bargains
- ran offrr vou la a

w

T.XRr.K ST.K-O- F NEW GOODS!
STAPLE DRY GOOHS,

, WHITE. GtHl)S,
anl-NlTlt-

GENTS sr.d YOUTHS
I HATS & CAPS.

TRUNKS, VALISES, &G.
een o!f r vhi the greatest bargain

v ur" M, k f Lad us
II ATS,

AKTIF1CJALS,
TRIMMINGS, AC, AC.

it latr in MyU-- , and ur.iqne tl-a- a

4 lmutT. All U Uk vill U SOLO

CHEAP FOR CASH.
CALL and SEE u.
tilai HOOVER A LORE.

MORRIS HOUSE,
CON CORD, N. C.

i

J. n. 1IL1IU. - Proprietor.
f PMK ealabJUhnwet has been over

L kaaWd and rvbuilt, and i now vu of
1 - n:.t bsi Jate arv.4 confrtabU IK-u- N

i i tl. Mate. Il ba ben tbormgbiy &t:d
. to ml iu driuaoU witb new furni- -

-- .aadaU tkrraerarpirj. Tbtrr--
):ag jublk' ar inviud ca call on us. ad

j - r.tis trom the county, tfct grv ia the
1 tt . t. ppiri; at Hotels in Concord, as ill
t-- d it t tbtr intemt to giva as thir pat- -tv. tur sUaly and Uetiht is t please

J. 21. 11 LAIR."
Propritr.

FRENCH'S HOTEL,
ox me ivsurtAX rvA.

7litc Ci:j Hall Park. (Vurt House, aj
NtwfwtOSce.

NEW YORK.
All Medara Iapeovetnnts, including E.

Gas aa4 Running "Water, ia
evrry Rou.

T J. TRENCH Jk BROS.,
Proprietor.


